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Fall Goods Arriving in! nNew Flannelettes
Lovely styles for rich house gowns,
dressing sacques or kimonas ; extra
special, 100 yard.

Scotch Flannels
Dainty stripes, genuine imported
fabrics, while they last, 20c and 25c
yard.

SuitsUnrivaled

Value

bill managing by Herculaneum effort t
get aboard. The hops are good and
these hard-workin- g beople are going to
have a busy, prosperous season.

.William Nefzger returned Saturday
from a season at Ooquille. Mr. Nefzger
has been pitching for the Ooquille ball
players and has had splendid success.
He placed with good men, and his rec-

ord was second to none in the team.
He is a pitcher who uses his left arm
and can send a ball over the plate at a
terrific speed. It is the opinion of im-

partial observers that Mr. Nefzger is one
of the best amateur men in the state of
Oregon and it would be a very wise
move on the part of the base ball man-
agers in this city to employ him next sea-

son with the home nine as he is head
and shoulder above any man who has
pitched for the Oregon City team.

The death of Clinton Hart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Hart, occurred at his
home in this cry Tuesday morning.
His strange malady has battled the skill
of the most scientific surgeons in the
whole state, and the exact character of
his trouble has not been clearly under-
stood. The funeral occurred Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock from the
family residence and Rev. J. H. Beav-e- n

officiated and the remains were
laid to reBtin Mountain View cemetery.
The young man has. many admirers and
friends who will ever entertain kind
memories for him. His life was full of
sunshine, and up to the last he main-
tained this same admirable spirit and
passed away as one going peacefully
to sleep.

Thomas Jones, more commonly known
as "Clackamas" Jones, was in this city
one day the past week from Beaver.
Creek. His name "Clackamas" has a

In Suits for Boys. This week and next we
make the following Special Offerings:

4 Special School Suits
SPECIAL No. i

Boy's School Suits
All-Wo- ol Fabrics, hold-fa- st buttons, excelsior waistbands and
taped seams, gray and brown mixtures, blue cheviots &.n e n
and fancy tweeds fc.OU

An Actual Conversation.
That took-plac- between two prominent Oregon City ladies at an afternoontea. Names not mentioned.

Mrs. X. (the guest)-- My! What lovely table linen. Mrs. K. (the
hostess) Yes, it is lovely. Mamma gave me two cloths and a dozen nap-
kins when I was married ten years ago. Mrs. X, Where did she get
them? Mrs. K. At McAllen & McDonnell's. Mrs. X. Well I I wasnever m there. I don't know why. Mrs. K. Mamma says she can do
better there than anywhere. You know thev only keey dry goods, andthey do understand. Next day I go shopping I will take you along. And
they came,

We are Headquarters for
Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains.

McAllen &
EXCLUSIVE DRY
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Special No. 2.

BOYb'

School Suits
Made with double seats

and double knees, sewed with
silk, in Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cheviots and Serges, all
sizes 7 to 16 years,

$3.45
If any of above suits do not

French Flanneleties
Swell designs, soft shades, equal to
the French flannels at $1.00; open-in- g

prices, 12 and 15c yard.

Table Linens
Better values than ever. The sound
kind for hard wears, 15c, 20c and 25c;
the satin damasks, 50c, 75c and $1.

McDonnell
GOODS IMPORTERS i
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fine crop. He says further, that the
peach crop all along the river is better
than usual and will yield heavier than
for several years past.

George Lazelle, who lives in the New
Era precinct, had his fine large barn
destroyed by fire Friday night. Mr. La-
zelle had been burning a large strip of
underbrush adjoining his farm and did
not anticipate that it would get over
within his barnyard. The barn was
abous 50x50 feet, just recently com-
pletely and was made for the express
purpose of keeping his winter straw and
feed in.

Alexander Cooper, of Greenville,
Mich., occupied the Methodist pulpit
Sunday morning and preached an elo-
quent and effective sermon. Mr. Coop-
er is a temperance orator who has risen
from a drunkard's life to that of a use-
ful temperance orator. Sunday after-
noon he preached a temperance sermon
and Tuesday evening he delivered a lec-
ture at the M. E. church on "Mind Your
Own Business."

Professor Davis, assisted by his wife,
is 8ellinghis little pamplet entitled "Re-
ligion, Morals and Business." Thev
are selling a good many and the little
book is worth reading. The Professor's
academy will open October 1st. This
school is growing in popularity every
day. The tuition is very reasonable,
and Professor Davis and his wife are
competent to assist a young man or
young woman who is willing to help
himself.

Tuesday morning witnessed the Gra-
ham dock crowded with people all

reaching the hop yards. More
trunks, boxes, tent poles, stoves, cook-
ing utensils were put on board the boat
than you could count in a month, and
best of all, everybody was in good hu-
mor. At the last moment just as the
gang plank was being drawn in, several
late stragglers came rushing down the

to Say

Special No. 4.

BOYS''
.

School Suits
The Best that money can

buy at Any Trice. , Made
up to give best possible wear.
Great variety of fabrics, all
sizes 8 to 16 years,

$500
w'll be cheerfully refunded.

IT'S SO

Special No. 3.

BOYS'

School Suits
Fancy Cassimeres, Blue

Serge, Black and Blue Che-

viot, the usual $5.00 suit,

only better made, SPECIAL

$395
give complete satisfaction money

See thorn In our window

YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD.

Great Hat Values
In our windows to-da- y we are showing the best values ever shown in Portland.

No where in the city can you buy a better Hat for $2.50Most stores say $3.00.

MOYER SPECIAL $1.90

little hictory worthy of narrating. It
seems that in 73 he came to tnis coun-
try from Minnesota and started to work
in Yamhill county for Reed & Ladd
It was during the harvest time that he
was given a place feeding a thresher. All
the other men on the machine were of
large stature and Thomas, rather dim-
inutive, thought he could not work
with such powerful men, but to the sur-
prise of all fed faster and got more
grain out of the machine per minute
than any other man, and Mr. Ladd
hearing that he came from Clackamas
bounty always called him "Clackamas"
to distinguish him from the large men
who couldn't do the work he could.

Daniel Geher and T. H. Davis re-

turned this week from a two months'
outing in Northern Idaho, where they
went surveying with the Rands broih-ers- .

The young men have an exciting
story which they to d the Courier-Heral- d

.reporter. It is about a narrow es-

cape from falling timber. One night
about 11 o'clock they were camped in a
narrow gulch in the mountains when a
violent wind storm arose. The wind
blew with such virulency that the great
trees for acres around began to fall, and
the boys were obliged to seek a place of
safety. Before they bad arisen from
their sleep several large trees had fallen
close to the foot of their beds, and two,
of the boys narrowly escaped being
crushed to death. In one lot of 20 acres,
where the timber was tall and green, the
wind blew down every foot of the timber,
leaving the entire strip bare of all vege-

tation. Several squatter cabins were
completely lost under the fallen timber,
and one man was struck on the foot by
a heavy tree, which pinned him down
until assistance came and released him
from hie shoe.

A few of the Warm Spring Indians
. are in town with something like 60 gal- -'

Ions of buckle berries.
The Beaver Creek school house, 22x40

feet, is under construction. The founda-
tion is laid and the sides and eads are
being rapidly completed.

The writer has two walnut trees in his
yard that have made a growth of over
six feet this season. One is an English
and the other a black walnut.

Pastor Bollinger of the Congregational
church, is on his way home and expects
to supply his pulpit next Sunday morn-
ing and evening. His themes will be
"Overcoming Evil With Good" and
'Shadows 'n the Djsert."

Henry Hughes, of Beaver Creek, who
has been threshing at Beaver Creek and
Carus, left Monday for Highland, where
he will do nine days' work. There are
five machines working now at Beaver
Creek.

The Moehnke family consisting of
Mike, Fred and Godfrey, with their
children, were in Oregon City Monday
witnessing the parade. The families
came from Shubel and they own Borne
of the beat farming land in Clackamas
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shank, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wise of Milwaukie,
are back from a three weeks' outing up
Koarlng river. They had a most enjoy --

y able outing picking berries, which urew
in abundance, and report plenty of fish
and game,

Mr.and Mrs. Weldon Shank spent Sun-
day on their ranch at Canby . Mr.
Shank has eight acres of fine peaches
n Canby and he reports that they never
presented better prospects for a large

COMPANY
AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND.

This is

That our principal business is Wa tches We sell

them and repair them .We make watches our

great specialty

When you call, we will show you the best

general line of watches from the good dependable

Nickel Watch at $250; a better gold filled watch

at $12.50 a solid gold watch at $2500 and up,
as much higher as you can afford

WHEN

MlYEIHl
THIRD

PERSONALS
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Fred S. Moehnke was in from Shubel
Monday.

George Gadke is having an outing in
Lincoln.

P. F. Morey was an Oregon City visit-
or Monday.

Di. Leayitt.of Mol alia, was in the
city Monday.

John Dolan, of Colton, was in Oregon
City Saturday.

J. Knowland, the tailor, is picking
hops near Lincoln.

Ernest Muralt, of Beaver Creek, was
in this city tbiB week.

William Andrus is visiting with
friends in Walla Walla.

Professor Cumpston, of Portland, was
in Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Wickham loft Monday for an
outing up the country.

W. F. Skeen, of iMolalla, was on busi-
ness in the city Tuesday.

Harold Van Da Bogart was in the city
Tuesday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. vVill Green are in the
country enjoving a rest.

Constable Moody wa- - transacting busi-
ness in Portland Tuesday .

Harry Diaper has returned from a s'

outing at Long Beach.
W. A. Starkweather, of Milwaukie,

was in Oregon City Tuesday.
Mrs. Sophia Huerth left Wednesday

for Champoeg to visit friends.
Charles White and family have gone

to the hop fields near Lincoln.
Miss Mav Thompson is spending a few

days in the country with friends.
Robert Caufleld and Tom Myers an

out on an outing near Champoeg.

J. A. Workman, of Milwaukie, was
an Oregon City visitor this week.

James Suter, of Eagle Creek, was in
Oregon City on business Tuesday.

P. D. Hull and wife are spending a
few days this week in the couutry.

Thomas Mooney and family are en-

joying a hop outiug at St. Paul, Or.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Eastham are

visiting relatives at Cascade Springs.
Mrs. M. E . Baxter is one of the many

who are picking hops near Woodburd.
Will Myers is one of the many hop

pickers who left Tuesday for Lincoln.
F. Freeman has returned from Eastern

Oregon after a tour of several weeks.
Miss Goldie Seeley, of Wilsonville,

waB in Oregon City one day this week.

Miss Edna Simmons is recreating in
the rural districts a few days this week .

D. W. Helms, of Molalla, a farmer of

that section, was in the city this week.
Mies Mamie Gleason is spending a few

days this week with friends at St. Paul,
Or.

Miss Bertha Scott, of Portland, is vis-

iting relatives and friends in Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson, of
Clackamas, are visiting with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Georite Steele have re
turned from a pleasant outing near Mt.
Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock and
Miss Aneita McCarver have returned
from their outing at Long Beach.

Mrs. Hattie Van Curen, of Eagle
Crees, was in Oregon City Saturday vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Scripture.
Henry Thiesen and Captain Kerr,

both of Milwaukie were transacting
business in this city the past week.

Fred Mallett, who works (n Charlie
Moehnke's sawmill on the Willamette
river, was in this city during the week.

Charles Frost, who works in a large
mercantile house In Portland, was visit-
ing relatives and friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. G. O. Brownell and son, Am-

brose, were guests at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Montgomery in Portland Wednes-
day.

J. E. Wetzler, wife and daughter,
Alma, were in Oregon City Monday.
Mr. Wetzler is leader of the Milwaukie
band.

P. D.'Ourrin has departed for the
hop fields. He is an old picker and his
many friends say he's the life of the
camp.

Horton Graham and wife, accom-
panied by Guy Graham, of Portland,
returned Saturday from a two weeks'
outing at Wilhoit.

Joe M. Sperl, who has worked in the
Oregon City woolen mills for twenty- -

two months, left Tuesday tor his outing
in the Molalla countr) .

Georire Woodward and Edgar Welch
are spending a few days near Salem
drinking in the odoriferous bops which
abound in that section.

G. J. Howell, the efficient young
foreman of the Courier-Heral- d office.
is in the country with his family enjoy
ing a much needed reBt.

Mrs. Lizzie Roflfel. accompanied by
her daughter, Ida, and son, George, left
Monday for Aurora, where Mrs. Koltel
has a large hop yard to oversee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Charman and
daughter and Geraldlne McCown re
turned this week Irom Mount lloou,
where they spent a pleas int outing.

Mrs. Sleiaht. wife of County Clerk
Sleight, accompanied by her children,
moved from tbetrfarmat uanby last
week and are now residing on the hill.

William Morse, clerk in Harding's
drug store is out on his vacation. Mr.
Morse will commence a course of study
in med.cine this winter in Portland,

Ernest and Hal Bands are expected
home from their surveying trip in North-
ern Idaho most any day, as their trunks
and some of their baggage have already
arrived here.

II. H. Johnson, the surveyor, made a
trip to Canby this week to look after
some lines. On Wednesday he went up
the river near Lincoln to do another
piece of work,

D.W. Kinnaird.the government in-

spector of surveys, left Thursday for
Southern Oregon to inspect the work
lately done there. He will remain
away "till snow flies."

Miss Bessie Grout, the efficient sten-
ographer at the rtfice of the Order of
Lyons, in Portland, returned to her
work Tuesday after a s' visit with
her parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Errickson, of
Carus, were among country visitors to
the city Monday. Mr. Errickson is on
of the hard working farmers of Clacka-
mas county and has a fine farm.

Miss Bertha May, daughter of W. W.
May, of Carus, was in Oregon City this
week.

Frank Andrews and Charles Oatta are
back from YaquUa, where they spent a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duvall and sons,
of Sellwood, were in this city during the
week .

Gerald and Barry Eastham were in
the city Tuesday from their lather's
ranch.

I. Selling is back from San Francisco,
wheie he went to buy his winter stock
of goods.

Mr.and Mrs. MeAnulty and family
leftjthis week f it Wilsonville to visit
friends.

Miss Blanche Holden accompanied by
her mother, is spending a few days near
Lincoln.

Attoiney Campbell was in Astoria one
day the past week attending to legal
business.

Mayor Knight, of Canby, and son,
Andy, were in Oregon City one day the
past week.

Sam Gregory, the teasel raiser of Ca-

rus, was among Oregon City visitors
Monday .

Harvey Hickman is SDending a few
days in tne country. He is studying
medicine.

Charles Emery, of Camas, Wash., was
in the city one day the past week visit-
ing frends.

Sherman Burford has been working
at the painters' trade in Portland the
past week.

C. U. Barlow, an enterprising young
business man, of Barlow, was on the
streets Monday.

Frank Jagger, a well-to-d- o farmer
who runs a thresher at Carus, was in
the city Tuesday.

P. Pendleton, of Mulino, was In Ore-
gon City Saturday. He is talking of
leaving the county.

Mr. Shindler. the popular cheese
maker of Milwaukie, was in the City by
the Falls Saturday.

Miss Cu'umingB. ol bnuDei, was tne
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Weed Sunday at
their home in Ely.

Fred Josi. the well-to-d- o farmer of
Carus, was transacting business in Ore-

gon City Monday.

Jim Graham, of Portland, who owub
a valuable ranch at Cams, witnessed the
parade bere Monday.

William Mellienand family are spend-
ing a few days this week on an outing
near the mountains.

Mrs. J. W. Murdock and daughter,
Maggie, left this week for a few days'
outing in the mountains.

Miss Clara Warner returned Sunday
from Seattle, where she had been visit-
ing relatives for two weeks.

Pat Harris, of Parkplace, left Wed-
nesday left for St. Pal, where he had
business interests to attend.

Paannr WfliRmnndel. one of the most
thrifty farmers of Macksburg, was in the
city Tuesday visiting menus.

Edward A. France, who works on the
Moehnke ranch at Shubel, was among
Oregon City visitors this week.

Mrs. Henry Hornshuh and little
daughter, Letha, were visiting rela-

tives in Oregon City Saturday.

Kodaks and Camera

Specials

All of Eastman's Kodaks at 20 per
cent, discount from factory prices.

All new and up-to-da- te styles Pocos,
Premo, Century and several other makes
at reduced prices.

Try our Photo Supplies. Our stock
is fresh.

If you wish to do your own work,
drop in and make use of our dark room.
It is the best in town.

If you feel the need of

Eyeglasses or Spectacles

You should call on us. We have a new

Optical Instrument for locating diseases

in the eye, and we do it free.

We will be glad to true and adjust

your glassess, whether you bought them

of us or not. It will cost you nothing

and take but a few moments of time.

Burmeister & Andresen,
The Oregon City Jewelers.

OregonOregon City


